### A. 10 Essentials

1. **Justice and Civic Responsibility (JCR)**
   - ECC101 JCR Seminar (3)

2. **Aesthetic Sensibility (AS)**
   - (Note: Music Ed Major must take COM110 [CO] or THA130 [AS])

3. **Analytical Inquiry & Problem Solving (AIPS)**

4. **Communication (CO)**
   - (Note: Music Ed Major must take COM110 [CO] or THA130 [AS])

5. **Health, Fitness, and Well-Being (HFWB)**

6. **Intercultural Understanding (IU)**

7. **Scientific Literacy (SL)**

8. **Spiritual Engagement & Examined Life (SEEL)**

9. **Sustainable Practice & Environment Conscience (SP)**

10. **Ethical Reasoning (ER)**
   - ECC490W ER Seminar (3)

### B. Writing Across the Curriculum

- ENG103W Writing & Research (3)
- ENG301W Advanced Writing & Research (3)
- Communication (CO) Competency (3)
- ECC490W ER Seminar (3)
- One Upper-Division Major Course
- One Elective Course (EDU227W will count)

### C. Additional Education Requirements

- HED179 First Aid & CPR (1)
- MAT260 Statistics (3)
- PSY207 Adolescent Development (3)

**Plus One of the Following:**
- COM110 Intro to Public Speaking (3)
- THA130 Introduction to Acting (3)

**Plus One of the Following:**
- HIS250 History of U.S. to 1865 (3)
- HIS251 History of U.S. since 1865 (3)
- PSC150 American Government (3)

*Covered by the Illinois Articulation Initiative (IAI).*
Education Courses for Vocal Music Major

_____ EDU165 Foundations of American Education* (3)
_____ EDU170 Intro to Curriculum & Instruction* (2)
_____ EDU227W Educational Psychology* (3)
_____ EDU229 Educating the Exceptional Child (3)
_____ EDU229F Exceptional Child Field Experience (0.5)
_____ EDU372E Vocal Music Diversity Practicum (1)
_____ EDU373E Vocal Music Content Practicum (1)
_____ EDU390L Educational Technology (2)
_____ EDU431W Educational Assessment (2)
_____ EDU445 Teaching Elementary Vocal Music (4)
_____ EDU446 Teaching Secondary Vocal Music (4)
_____ EDU455 Education Seminar (1)
_____ EDU456W Teacher Performance Assessment (2)
_____ EDU470E Student Teaching (12)

*Student must have a ‘C’ or better for Admission to the Teacher Education Program.

Course Prerequisites:
1Requires overall GPA of 2.75; Admission to Teacher Ed Program
2Requires overall GPA of 2.75; Pass Content Test; Major GPA 3.0
Music Major with Vocal Music Education Concentration

_____ MUS086 Piano Proficiency (0) – **Must be Passed before Graduating**
_____ MUS120 Introduction to Music Theory (3)
_____ MUS125 Basic Musicianship (1)
_____ MUS220 Music Theory II (3)
_____ MUS225 Advanced Musicianship (1)
_____ MUS231 Choral Conducting (2)
_____ MUS285 Foreign Language Diction (2)
_____ MUS308 Western Art Music from Antiquity to the Baroque (3)
_____ MUS318W Western Art Music, 1650-1850 (3)
_____ MUS320 Form and Analysis (3)
_____ MUS328 Western Art Music Since 1850 (3)
_____ MUS330 Post-Tonal Music Theory & Analysis (3)
_____ MUS331 Advanced Choral Conducting (2)

*Plus One of the Following:*

_____ MUS150 Music Cultures in the U.S. (3)
_____ MUS152 World Music (3)
_____ MUS153 American Popular Music (3)
_____ MUS354 Latin American Popular Music (3)
_____ EDU355 Mexican Folk Music (3)

MUS233 or MUS333 Applied Piano – Minimum of 4 Semesters (2-4)

MUS334 Applied Voice – Minimum of 4 Semesters (4)

*Plus Enrollment in One of the Following Ensembles Each Semester (Except Student Teaching):*

MUS081/281 Chorale
MUS082/382 Chamber Singers
MUS084/284 Chamber Ensemble
MUS085/385 Opera & Lyric Theatre Workshop

*Plus the Following:*

MUS070 Concert Attendance (Must be taken Each Semester):
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Please review this audit with your academic advisor. Remember, you are responsible for knowing your degree requirements and keeping track of your progress toward graduation. Your advisor will provide guidance and advice. Always consult your Eureka College Catalog for information about graduation requirements.

- All GPA’s (Major, Minor, and Cumulative) must be 2.0 or above to graduate.
- At least 120 semester hours of credit must be earned to graduate with a BA/BS.

Explanation of Notations
A,B,C,D = requirement met by Eureka College credit
T = requirement met by transfer credit
Pr = requirement met by proficiency
F1516 = letter indicates semester, numbers indicate academic year that course is in progress or registered (F = fall, S= spring, SU = summer)
N/A = not applicable
IAI = requirement met through IAI (Illinois Articulation Initiative)